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• EEPERLICA* STATE COSTE7ION.
ADQUARTERS IRETTOLIFATIIISTATE COMMIT.

TR& HAMMISBTMGII, March2.?, ISt,'Siti pursuance
of a resolution of the Republic:outdate Committee,
adopted at a meeting held In illarilsbarghthls day,

aRepublican State Conventitn tto be tamposed of
delegate; from each 'Senatortal and Representative
district to the [comber in which such district Is

entitled In lhe,Legislaturei„ Is hereby called 40

meet pi the city of liarrisburgh, at 12 oylock, noon,
on WEDNESDAY, MAY 15T11, IMS, for the put-
pose'"of nominatingone pecson for Governor, one
pertain for Lieutenant-Governor, one person for
Secretary of Internal Affairs, anti one peilkt for

Judge of the Supreine Court. 'By other of the
cbmnattee. -

WILLIAM P. WinaoN, Chairman.

Joni: A.SMCLL, Socretaty.

REPIABLICAN COENTY CON3IIITEE
MEETING.

-4--. ,

There w'Rite a meeting of the 'Republican Conn.
ty Committee on-TUESDAY, the Itth der of

_

APRIL, 15,8, at II o'clopk, T. M.,.at the Gmnd

V. ,-ury Roont in the ?Court linttSe, Towanda, for the
. .

purpose ofperfecting the organization of the Com-.
tnittee, the appointtnent.of the N'igilince Commit-
tees, fling the date for bolding the Republican
County Convention for the year Mg, deciding

Vether the „delegates to the Republican State
Ciferentiou from Tiratiford County Shall he elected
by the County Committee Or the County Conven-

tion, and for the transaction of any Other business

thatmay come before the Committee._• t
. .

Thu following gentlemen•cotripose!atte Itepubli-:
ran County Committeefor the Wisest election pre-:
siticts for tS7B t . •• .

'Arntenia—D. W. Randall. •

tint—C. M. Wilson. , ,
- . Athens Bono—Joseph M. Ely: - , . .

Athens Twp—Frank Morley., • •

, - Asyluni—Benjatnln icerricif •AIN-say—Et:flannel Robinson
- liarclay-I..l'uttiam..

Burlington Boro'—N. W. Lane. .
ilurilngton Nest—Danvers( Bourne. . .
Burlington Twp—C. L. Campbell,
csittott Twp—Chartes It. Taylor. '
Canton Boro*—John S. Griffin!,
coiumbia—Tlmotby 0 ustitii( ' . • -;

Franklin—Nelson Gilbert.
Granville—M. T. Shoemaker, gd. .

. D errick—George -Landon.
Leitort..B. Graitteer. ..

•
I.ll,•hiMitl—Levi Morse. •
Leltaysvilie—R. W. Ctlolhaugh. 1

'

Monroe Twi.,—.l W. Irvine.
Monroe BorW-0. 11. RNA-well.
oreutt Creek—Dr. F. W. Keyes. - ~)

t)rWell,-.1. P. Cohurn. ic
Overton—Clarence Williams.
Plke—Speucer Tupper. ~

'ltidgehury—ai. A. Cooper.
Route TIVIL. I). Prince.

. Route Born ---Orson Rickey. .:: , .
• Sayre—ll. W. Thomas. - .

South Waverly— • •

Sinithileld—ltidus W. CUBS. -!--

. Springfield—William Tracy.
S.eftli Creek—D. F.'lllitlreth.
Sylvania—Flit* Furman. '

. •
Stiesiniiiii—U. E. Horton.
stpdlug Stone= ....

Terry—Wut.t.•-11orton.
Towanda Tivr—Beorge 11. Fox.. .
Towanda liorti—First Ward—J.Holcomb.

.. - Second Warti—Jas Mclntyre, Jr
• " •`.• Third Ward—Geo. A. Dayton

Towasola.Ncirtii—Ezra Rutty.
Troy Itoro'—‘.4.. 'C. F tinning. 7
TioyTwp—Wni. Simms. .
Tu.catora—John Clapper. .

t7ifcr—Win. Howie.
Wyren—Cook -ItogeTs.. -',

Windham—Nelson Loomis.
Wlldo2t—.lolin S. Quick.Wells—WadeBeardsley.•

. Wyainsing—Lewis Biles,.
: Wysox.A. 11. Hinds. ._

A full i
--

ltendance Is earnestly recinested.
.

. • It. STREETER, Chairman.

SOI7THEIt'S MCIOCTS of Congress
take grelat delight in talking about
" the defunct navy," Viand, " the in-
'coinpetent army," when items of
apPrOpriatton are before Congress
for either of these Uri-lebesof the
public service: .Some of these pro-
found'Southerners become hot: with
.rage whenever these items of appro7
priations are-introduced, which they
attack as "extravagant"or ridecule
as unnecessary." Of course these
soldiers and-sailors of e..the lat.ton-
federacy, having turned statesmen,
can never forget the injury they re-
ceived from this " defunct' navy "

and "incompetent army." And
fortunately for:these statesmen their
wounds•are covered by the back Un-._
i.ng of their waistcoats, few, if any

. of them, having marks in Weir faces,
left by the collision of the, late war.

thetime the elections are over
t i . :ear the sneerers-. at, our "de-
filet navy" and incompetent army"
will have the mortification ofknow-
ing that -the army and navy will rot
be compelled to 'go begging _in, the
next Congress.

THE hearty reception which Col.
OVERTON-IMS met with from his con-
stituents (hiring his visit here this
week, is gtevere ba- merited rebuke
to the tlrgus and the disappointed
clan which surrounds:thatzestablish-
med. It is no disparagement of thedi4inguished gentlemen who have

. preceded-him as Ileilresentatives in_
Congress. to_,say, that none of them
made a more favorable impression on
the public in so short a period. Hells
a man ofgreat independence, but his
straightfoilvard, consistent • course
has won.for" him the admiration 9d
respect of all parties: Should he con-
sent to again he! a-candidate he will

'poll much:lar-ger, vote thin before.
'The Contemptible diatribes !of the
,Argus have disgusted many demo-
crats, who make no secret of their
dissatisfaction at the unfair and dis-

. courteous treatment of Col. 0VERiON

THE American people areT proba-
bly more economical at thepresent
time than at any other perioil dur-
ing the last half century. If this
habit of economy and by economy
we mean not stinginess on large
means, or the pegnriousness, of the

-miser, but the art of living within
' the' income; and putting by a por-

tion for the day of sickness or enfor-
ced idleness—if this virtue (for it is
a virtue) becomes one of our nation-
al characteristics, then is the con-

' tinned prcisperity of the American
people assured. To this, end, every

./.., parent should lay to heart, and im-
press upon theinind of his Children,
the wisdom.coigained iii•-•the adage,
" Economy is.tll6 easy •eli:xir Of old

inr ,e."a

IT is quite time for the,peach era
to be irretrievably ruined again. In
Franve they do not mind the early
froq,, and the peach trees bloom on
as if they had no business to be ru-
ined. In this " country, however,
they have reached a higher degreeof
cultivation, and no orchard will take-
any sort of °premium at h country
fair unless it can be ruined hlelyond

•overy at least three times daring
q.son, and yet in due time turn4",

a splendid crop that the
't pay the :cost of mar-

decreased during
arch 2,.313,604.00.

REPUBLICAN' STATE COMMITTEE.

• The largest Meeting of a Republi-
can State Committee ever held, as-
sembled in%he parlors of the. Lechiel
Hotel Harrisburg Wednesday last.
Col. WILsoN, Chairman, presided and
•John A SMyLL, Esq., acted as Secre-
tary, . After stating the object ofthe
meeting to be the selection of a time,
and place for holding the State Con-
vention, Col. Wilson called for res-
olutions. ThereuponCol. M. S. QUAY
moved that the convention to be held
on the fifteenth of May in Harris.
burg.

E.G.FAHNESTOFK ofAdams,moved
to amend -by changing the -date to
June-sth. - Several gentlemen bribili)
expressed their views as to the prop-
er time for the meeting of the State
Convention. The yeas and nays

'ere then call, on the. amendment of
Mr. FAIINEsTOc L, and itwas agreed
to—yeas-17,, nays 53. Thecommittee
then agreed tolhe 15th of May\by a
unanimous vote.

W. R. LEEns, of Philadelphia, of.,
fered the following resolution which
was agreed to unanimously, amidst
loud applause:

Re:io/ccd, That, the Republican
State Committee ofPennSylVania, in
anniial meeting as4Mbled, carnestlyl
urge and advise United opposition'
on the part of all Republican Sena-
tors and Representatives in the NA-

Congress to what has become
known as the' " Wood. Tariff Bill."
And believing that the, agitation of
any question to free trade:is
at this trine especcially injurious to
the laiig.uishii* industries of the

thcountry, we fu rer • request such ac-
tion on the'yart of all friends of pro-
tection as will kill the Wbod bill dr
any similar urasare• at the earlieSt
practicable moment.. . •

The committee then adjonracd.

.:Tut: Ilarisburg ;Telegraph of
March h.58 says : ." The Republican
State Committee, which met yester-
day with full numbers, decided that
the campaign shall be formally' oPen-
ed on May 15, that date being select-
ed for the holding-of the State Con:
vention. The opinion .of the mein-
hers Was pronounced in favor Of an
early State Convention, and no op-
position was expressed to the date
finally named except by the repre-

sentatives:from several counties that
will be infiAvenienced in the 'selec-
tion of delegates. . There was a gefm
eral sentiment that the Republican
Party should, prosecute an active,
vigorous campaign, relying on noth-
ing lint the inherent strenght of its
prkeiples and 'organization. In
taking this position we' believe the
representatives, of the party -were
'right. No good has ever been-born
()Nikkei and bargain. • The parties.
to such transactions arc always
cheated. So we liblieve the line of a
campaign m'arked out yesterday is
the true one on which to rely for sucL
cess; • Our party will nominat4goad
men, (for none but good men hav'e
so far been named ,in connection
With the favors to be dispensed,) and
will construct_ a plain, uneluivocal
platform", declaring with accuracy
what policy Will be pursued in the
event of success. With these we
expect to.sweep the State and claim
the victory foV the Republican party,
nuf= tnd simple.• We will have no
tangling • allinnees at our heels to
share Or victory, and, perhaps,
tract from its splendor. Thus we
real the. temper of the gentlemen
who represent the Republican Party;
and with that temper: we are heart-
ily hi accord."

• Tim- Industrial League Wisely de-
clirieto submit propositions ofamend.
ments •to Wood's Witt; the Whole
sclme being so irredeeinably wretch-
ed hs to be past mending. A plan ik
agitated in NpV York 'to avert , the
complete rejection of the bill' by re-
fer;ing the whole subjeA, to a coin-
mission, to sit in New York and, sex-
amine the various branches of trade
as to their partidular interests. The
issue had better go before the people-
in the ensuing elections, and let us
have a square contest about free trade
and protectian: This is no time for
dodges and equivocation. The Dem-
ocratic par 6 has voluntarily made
the,, issue, and the '_Republicans are
ready to meet it. I' •

EvENrs iu Mexico agail, indicate
hostility to the United States, with
the French fanning the trouble. Ex-
actly what the French hope to gain
by this course does not appear. But
the susipieion is irresistible, that as
DIAZ'S 'government was the product
of civil' war and revolution. against a
Liberal government friendly to the
United States, the French may havebeen at the bottom ofthe movement.
The prolonged hesitation ofour own
Republic in recognizing D;oz's au-
thorit*must rest upon some grave
reasonl,,

JOHN .BROWN, Jr., son of the lead-er of the raid upon Harper's Ferry,
has written a letter, in which he says
he is positive that GEMENT SMITH
did not know that ,Harper's Ferry
was to be attacked. Mr. Smrrudgoes
further, and states that his bather
-OWES did not know their father
contemplated' such a step. until a
short time before the time of attack.
What will FROTHINGII-kM and Hon-
ACE WHITE have to say to this.

PRINCE LOUIS; the son of NAPO-
,Ill.; has Asb entered on his

tvrenty-third year: He cannot'ex-
adds- be called Prince, Imperial, for
there is no French Emperor. It is
said that: an understanding was ar-
rived at long since in the British
Court, and with the full consent of
the Empress EUGENIE, that the son
o:the late Emperor should be-called,
as, his father was in his early exile,
Prince Louts .14. 4 .LEON.

EXPOSURE OF THE ItIEEII.Ir 1110T0111.

SM. J.B. Kprtawr, secretarif the
Franklin Institute, in Philadelphia, a,
well-known • scientific engineer, has
just finished an examination of the.
XEELY motor, extending over a peri-
od of five months. He says that the
gagueg registered apparently' 11,000
pounds to the square inch, ;hut ,he
has reason to suspect that they were
altered. He holds•thatthe.maehitery
is made large, and massive for the pur-
pose ofmisleading those who care to
view it and every oneelse,' and that

.there is no occasion;for:it. He con-
tinues , _

" I had been promised a sample of
the ‘vapoiV and while the engine was
unning on ,the 4th of_ Novemberi I

filled a bottle from the exhaust pipe.

Mr.'eely had prepared a strong iron
yeawith a' stop-cock, which l
then charged .with 'vapor' under a
pressure, hick bee mphaticly declar-
ed as onl thousand two hundred
pounds to t square inch, that being
the readingof e gagueon the sphere.
Instead of taking it from the multi-
plication, however or even from the
brass sphere to whi h the gague was
attached, he led ato rom the sphere
to\a receiver attached t his so-called
'vaporic' gun, a machin to which
our attention had not heretoforebeen
direeted, and which we hadno oppor-
tunity toexamine, and in this indi-
rect way Charged _the tube. - These
samples of Mr Keely's ‘vapOr' were
at once submitted to C. M. Cresson,
M. D. the well know chemist, for a
careful analysis. \By his report it
was seen that his sn-called 'vapory
nothing but atmospheric air,and that
the pressure in the tube \was only 225
pounds instead of the 1;21:113 pounds
claimed." \ .

Mr.KNIGHT, in,conclusion,says that
the machine 'is a swindle, and.

\
thate

the so-called ivapoetis nothing more
than atmospheric air.

BUILDING'Associations have grown
to be a • disturbing eleinent in our
State Legislature,.and every session
more or less of the time is occupied
in• discussing these organizations. It
is also vetir ,noticeable that . there is
an evident disposition to look with
disfavor upon their operations,
legislative 'detrimental to the share-
holders. may be looked for at no dis;

tint, day. Many stockholders taking
this view of the.subjectare withdraw-
ing their hinds. :The following is
the synopsis of a bill which haS „just
passed the Senate'. It will be seen
that it reduces the fines for non-pay-
ment of dues fron ten to two cents
per month :

* * * * * * * * When
a borrower repays a loan he is .to
make settlement on the terms specifi-
ed in the by-laws, provided the socie-
ty shall not. retain more than one
oiie-hundreth of the premium deduc-
ted froffi his loan for each calendar
month that he has used the • borrow, •

ed money. Settlements with de-
faulting borrowers are made -on the
same terms.z• The "fines are limited
to two per,cent. per month. Married
woman are given the right to bor-
row motley, securing it by mortga-
ges on their separate real. estate, by
transferring stock, etc., providing
that her husland,joins inthe mortgage
etc. They are empowered to with-
draw or transfer shares of stock
without the .Consent- of their Lis-
bands, and the shares ofmarried wo-man are not liable for the debts of
their husbands. The other provi-
sions ofthe act are unimportant. They
declare -that societies shall not be
subject to the bongs or tax on capi-
tal stock required of other corpora-
tions. [This is the bonus which
Attorney General LEAR attempted
but failed to, •eollect.] It also pro-

- vides for the' acceptance of the act
by-existing societies, and repeals law
inconsistent with its provisions.

A telegram from' St. Louis to the
Cincinnati Gazelle says that a letter
from ex-President GRANT, received
(m Fri a last by Judge JORN F.
LONG, of that ci y, contains some
allusion-to matters of interest. Re-
ferring to newspaper reports of his
possible appearance again in the
political field. Gen. GRANT says
sueli newspapers know of soinething.
which he doe' not. "I have," he

" been under the impression
that I vas carrying ont'a long cher-
ished desire to travel and see as much
ofthe Old World as possible before
settling down in a home where tqr
spend the remainder of my days in
quiet." He adds : . "I will come
back, probably, nest'

\
Fall. It is my

desire to visit Austria Prusia, Rua-
sia, Sweeden, Norway, and Denmark
before returning, sad asA do not
wish to Visit either ofthose.eTintriesuntil warm weather, it will probably
be October before I go back." 47i-dentally, Gen. GRANT referred to tirrepudiation bill called the " Silver
bill," which he 'feared would pass,
and which he thought should be:
promptly vetoed : otherwise, he hoped
itsoperation would fie defeated by
the businiss men making contracts'
requiring sums to be _paid ..in gold
coin. The letter is dated at Smyrna,
Asia Minor, Feb. 28.

- - - -

-
- -

TUE\ VANDER/nth' estate seems
still to be an unknown-quantity. In
the course,of the proceedings before
the Surrogate it was officially esti-
mated at about sixty millions, while
subsequent:;evidence spoke' ofit as
ninety millions by

personally/
and

fifty millions given personally/before
death to avoid the legal taxes, which
wouldmake a total of one hundred
and forty' millions. Other proceed-
ings uniformly speak of the inheri-
tance as ninety millions. Such an
estate can stand a good deal of law
expense, and thelawyers met on that
'opinion.

THE 1)111 of senator WALLACE,
deciamtOry of the meaning of the
amendmeeti to the Bankrivt . Law,
approved June 22, 1874, 'declares
that the true intent and meaning of
that amendment was that no pro.
ceedings should be entertained and
no adjudication made on and after
said 22d day of June, 1874, except
in such clues where the petition and
proceedilits were ip conformity with
the proceedin'gs of'said amendment.

,

HAS THE CIIERESET BEEN CON•
TELACTEH,

The staple argument of the Greew
backers is, the bold declaoration that
the currency has been contracted
since the close of the war .to the

,

amount of. $600,000,000; and this
statement is undoubtedly credited by
many', If it were literally true this
false assumption would hardly ac-
count foithe " hard times" in view
of the fact that there is more money
lying Idle than at any time during
the past fifteen years. But the state-
ment is do palpably incorrect that
many who make it\can hardly be
credited with commoncandor. The
following, clear and candid exposi-
tion of the deceptionpracticed by the
soft-money men, based on data from
official sources should be carefully
.studied -by all parties. The article
is copied from the Philadelphia Rec.\
ord, and its premises may be verified
reference to the report of the Comp
troller of the Currency.

HonegilliamH. Armstrong ofLy-
comincr ,county, made a Greenback
speech at Wellsboro, Tioga county,
last week. He is prominently before
the people as the probable candidate.
of the GreenbaCk party for the nom-
ination for GoVernor. Besides this
fact, his unsullied private reputation
and very high standing in the ranks
of the Republican party contribute
to give importance to his statements.
We find in the Wellsboro Agitator,
a very excellent Republican journal,
a condensed summary of Mr. Arm-

:strong's speech, from which we gath-
Cr that be attributed the hard times
to the contraction of the currency,
and in order td maintain his position
read the following statement, which
he said he had carefully verified by
revision, and which he • declared rep-
resented the volume of the circula-
ting medium on the Ist of September
1865: United. States nptes, $433,1,60,
569; fractional curreNcy $26,344,-
-742 ; national bank notes, $300,000,-
000), compound interestelegal-tender
n0te217,024,160 ; temporary loan
certificates, $107,148,713 ; certificates
of inde*dness, $83,093,000; Treas-
ury 5 per cent. legal-tenders, $35,337,-
991 • Treasiiry notes past due (legal
tenders) not presented, $1,503,020;
State bank note $78,867,575 : three
year Treasury.-notes, $880,000,080;
total circulating •inedium, exclusive
of coin, September 15t,,1865, $2,111;-
678,680. "He was willing to admit,"
says th 3 Agitator, "that the
notes amounting to $80,000,000,
were not currency in a popultkr sense
but the balance, of over $300„000,-
000, he maintained was riglitly reek-
ed as currency, and he quoted fr):mi
the 'report of the Secretary of tlkTreasury in 1863 to show that it was
called paper money. He thought it
was idle to say this was not all cur-
rency. There has consequently
a contraction of not less than $600,-
000,000 since 1865, even leaving out
of view the 7.30 notes." We are
astonished at the hardihood of Mr.
Armstrong, at this late day, to sound
this Ohio fog -horn and expect the
people of Pennsylvania to believe
him. If has revised hisligures he
had better revise his. revision.' On

_page 60 of the last report. of the
Treasurer of the United States
will be found a statement of
United States currency out stand-
ing at the close of the fiscal
years:lB62 to 1877 inclusive. The
accuracy of this statement Mr. .
Armstrong will not attempt to , deny.
If he will examine it he will find
that the whole amount of United
States curreney outstanding June 30,
1865, was $698,918,800.25. This in-
cludes $242,346,640. in one-year and

' two-year notes, and compound inter
estinotes, all 'bearing interest, and
therefore not currency,_ any more
-than Government bonds or railroad
bonds or individual notes are cur-
rency. Deducting this amount we,
find that the actual volume of cur-
rency of the United States was, at
OA end of the war, $456,572,160. On
ptip 208 of "message and Docu-
ments" for 1876-7, in the report of

omptroller of the Currency, will be
found a table showing that the amount
of national bank circulationon or near
October Ist, 1895, was $171,321,903.
-Adding this to the the United
States currency, we have a grand
total of $627,864,063 as the whole
amount ofthe currency so near the
date given by Mr. Armstrong as to
be entirely pertinent in questioning
the correctness of his argument. So
much for the volume of currency in
1865. The "present total,,including
subsidiary silver, which lias been
substituted for fractional notes, is
about $724,300,000. Instead, there-
fore, of a contraction of $600,000,-
.000, as allerged 14,,31r. Armstrong,
there hasbe_en.-an expansion of over
$96,000,000 since 1865. If he is
bound •to find the cause of hard times
in the fluctuation of-the volume of
currency, he must attribute it to too
much money and not to too little,
and he must not go about among
the Greenbackers with his corrected
table.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Detroit -

Post in speaking- of the late Senator
• ADE says :

\ln rebuke ofmeanness or trea,sOn
to hnmanity,, the expletives blazed
out hOtand heavy, as expressions.of
moral indignation; but the rare
humor, quaint good sense, and frank
directness ahis daily task, had noc ,z.:,such empham ing. His ways remind-
ed me of a w din a speech of the
Rev. Owen Lov% ,'oy, of- Illnois, in a3\iiicampaign in anti-s very days, while
he was a member Of\ Congress. In
addition to some critieksm on profan-
ity, Mr.Lovejoy said :donot\ap-prove ofswearing, but gi e me the
man who swears for freedo , rather
than the fellow who prays .fel sly-

I never saw wine nor
on his table nor at his room ;

saw him_ go to a bar or sal
drink, and never was told of 1
ing so by any one who ever did see
him. During a visit at his home in
November last, he was laughing aboqt
the stories told 'of his whisky drink-
ing and coarse profanity, and said :

don't think I've drink the amount
of a pint of liquor in thirty years;
and 3lfs. Wade, sitting by said,'That
is true.' = Within a few years he be-
came a Spiritualist, and expressed
to me last Autumn his satisfaction
in the light his views gavelim touch-
ing this life and the life beyond."

Ta Pittsburg Telegraph, Speak-
ing about Mt. Spang's bill to pro-
hibit cremation, can't see which is
the worse " for § man, to have his
body burned toga cinder with strych-
nine whisky before death, or re-
duced to a few petty calcined-bones
after death.

ME

RAILROAD =OPIUM
',The followings which is of consid-

erable interest in this locality, is fronl
the',Tiogit express : The railroad
now being surveyed f,om Minnequa
to the coalifields onLittle Pine creek
twenty-five miles, is under the man;
agement of the Lyeonaing coal com-
pany. Boston and Philadelphia cap-
italists have'united and promised the'
money for the, ecipstruction of this
road and the Aefrelopment of this
coal field. Mr. Potts, one ofthelhief
thanagers in this enterprise, is -the
intimate friend a d` partner of Tom
Scott in a great many enterprises.
This road, is being built for the pur-
pose of connecting witb\the Canton
and Binghamton road, Which it is
expected will be speedily constructed
within a year or two at farthsts; and
making this connection bringtithe
Lyeorning coal fields seventy-eight
miles nearerany, market for the same,
kind of coal from Albany east. It
is also expected and proposed to con
tinue this same connection from Can-
tcin west, going over some eighteen
miles ofthe proposed coal road, then
striking through by Wellsboro, up
Pine creek to Kettle creek, thence
to the mouth of the Sinnemahoning,
there to connect with the low, grade
Portage road, thus making direct
.connection from Boston to' Pittsburg
and Chicago, via Albany, Bingham-
ton, Towanola'Canton, thence via
Wellsboro to Pittsburg, shortening
the rail connection, between Boston
to Pittsburg 135 miles. Also, a new
road is proposed making connection
from Pittsburg 'to .Chicago, shorten-
ing the route 60 miles between these
two places. The consumption of bi-
tuminous coal northerntNew York,
and the east and on 'Lake Chanip'ain
is immense. "They are at present
using coke for furnaces in New Yoi'k
state and on Lake Champlain that is
prepared in the vicinity ofPittsburg
which is shipped to Boston via Erie,
Pa., and New York Central railroad.
Coal in this section:of the country
will make just as good coke as that
in the Pittsburg region. • Lake Cham-
plain ores are largely needed in the
Pittsburg iron works.

REBIIIIIPTIOk
WASUINGTON, March *29.—A re-

port has been submitted to the
House committee on banking and
curreney by the sub-committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Chittenden, N. Y.,,
and Ewing, Ohio,' which recently
visited New York city for the pur-
pose ofascertaining the present con-
dition of the_ subareasury in'P that
city with regard to the amount of
gold. held - there .belopking_ to the
United 'States- Government and
'others,and with the view' of confer-
ring with certainilnatieial'gentlemen
regardin g the practicability of the
proposedresumptionof specie pay-
ments.on January 1 next. The re-
port states that the-bankers'were 'of
the opinion that resumption 'a. the
earlieSt practiable moment was not
only consistent with the public wel-
fare, but as of the ,greatest impor-
tance to tHe,best • prosperity of the
country; also\that resumption bn.the
1st•of_Jannaryo879, might be.made
practiable and safe if ackquate. meas-
ures should be adopted ; but all who
express themselven. the subject
were agreed that the. plans -of the
Secretary' of the Treasury were inall-
equate; and that if lie should make
an attempt to resume on the Ist of
January under such circumstancesas were likely to exist at that\time,
the attempt would most ,prohably
fail. They were of, opinion,
that the remondizatio&of silver had,
seriously interfered-with the .proba-
bilities •of resumption at the time
-fixed.

A GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE WITH
A HT;ART. •

WAsulsoTow, ;March 31.—An inci-
dent occured- yesterday in the Inteti-
or Department which deserves to he
made known.; Owing to the lack of ap-
propriations the Secretary was Om-
pelledto ordera number ofdischarges
in the model roem: .of We Patent Of-
fice. One of the victims was an old
man. On receiving his ticket of leave
he went,to the chief of the bureau,
overcome with grief, and said he did
not know what would become ,of him,
as he'had a wife and five children to
support. Within hearing distance
was a young man without any incum-
brance except a great• deal of Con-
gressional influence. lie ,stepped
forward promptly and said r" I am
a young man without any responsi-
Vities. I cannot see, an old man
like you turned out on. the cold char-
ity of the world penniless. Youstay
and I will go." And turning ,to the
chief said "there is no. objections -to
his taking my place, I suppose." Me
was told there, " was noze," and plae-
ing his aporn around the ,old man's
shoulders iretiaed • and left him in
possession.

REPIBLIOAN SENATORS IN (LOOM

WASIIINOTON, March 30.—The Re-
publican Senators held a caucus to-
day, about the proceedings of which
they are unusually reticent. All of
them' insist that nothing of any im-
portance or public interest was eon-
sideredondthat no action was taken.
The fact that they all' refuse to say
anything whatever about thepurpose
of the caucus or its proceedings in-
dicates that it was of more importance
than ,they are willing to admit. It is
understood that--the differences be-
tween the ?resident and a portion of
the Republican lenders were discuss-
ed with a view -of determining, a-
cousse Ofacttion to be pursued in this
regard. The caucus was not largely
Attended, and continued its session
only for an hour.

I EMIL TILDEN seems much more like-
ly to be compelled to -pay into the
United States Treasury the $150,000
yet due on his income tax than toL
become President of the United
States. The legal proceedings have'
aready cost him a considerable sum

i't\lof ney, and if he appeals to the
Supie , e Court the matter will .only
grow; ' orse. The decisions are
against hi thus far. It involves a
loss ofchars er as well4as miiney.

A convention f -Murphy men
gathered in Sprin,, eld, Mass., on
,Thursday, for more fßeient orga-
nization.. The moveme Cis to be
managed by tried and e est men
for the coming year, and ad4uturers
are warned away. , There is*beweeding out-of pretender's and only
'the true and best- will be conn‘.nand as leaders. The moveme t for
the coming months is to take i all

,England.

*SAT 0:011 COMISPONDZITTS:VAITZ.
Lunn rEOY tuanunine.

. fiIAnISSUVO, March 194 Mfrs.
. In the Senate,at the Monday, evening

session of this week, Mr.Lawrence Offer-
ed a resolutiop which was agreed to uni-
mously, "that the clerk of tho Serrate be.
directed to have the body of Thomas
Voso,late assistant doorkeeper. of the
Senae, who died suddenly this evening,
properly encased in a coffin and that the
Seegeant•at-arms or oneof the doorkeep-
ers deliver the body of the deceased oil-
cerat his borne in Erie county. '

Thelleatk of Mr. V., who was a most
worthy, intelligent; gentleman, and an in-
dustrious, obliging 'officerwas very sudden
and unexpected, He bad- been in his
usual robust health all, week, attending
to the dutiesof his position, but on Sun-
day evening,' about 7 o'clock, ho was
stricken with paralysis, from the effecti
of which he died on Monday evening at
8 o'clock. His remains were conveyed;
with apinperesedrt, to his former home
on Wednesdaytinorning.

A number oftills passed iirst,reading
-in the 13enate,on Monday evening. •
\ Among the bills paiiied 11174 reading in
thie House, un Monday evening, Was the
aetcreating,the bank department.s\ln\the Senate, on Tuesday Morning a
-restitution was witted, " that (if the
Holm' concur) whe the Senate adjourn
on ThurOay. it adjenrn until Tuesday
morning, April 9., The Heusesubsequent-.
ly cent:titre:l4n this actiUn, the carqing
out of which will in no way ,retard the
business of legitilation„as the Senate is
fully- a month in\advance of \the House
'with its work. \

, Among tN bills Which passeil\thie Sen.
ate finally, on Tuesday, were the Bow-
ing: , .

' Ethpowering Courts of\cominon P 1 s-
in their discretion todiapenie:with the
vortisement of sheriff's salessin German.

• An apt relating to railroads not exceed-
ing fifteen miles in lenertb, and which' lass
over water by meameof bridges.

it supplement to au actin r egard to
Hboundary monuments on the line be-
tween the State of Pennsylvania and New
York, with au appropriationfor expenses
of same; approved May ,8,1870. ~

Requiring the question of division of
boroughs into wards-tole submitted to a
vote of the qualified elect•'rs of Said
boroughs. •
. An- act relative 'to OW conversion of
real estate of minor's into money andpro-
vidiug for the descentand safe keeping of
such proceeds. • ,

An-act relating to nfechanics' liens and
defining what shall be deemed sufficient
notice to purchasers and lien Creditors of
lieri'S filed by mechanics and others auth-
orized to filo liens fer labor and materials.

An act to provide for the regulation of
mutual fire initmente companies..
' Au act to provide for the appointment
of trustees chowate abrentia and defining
the duties and powers of said trustees.

At the morning sessionof the House on
Tuesday, a-preamble and resolution, pro-
viding for the expulsion Of Bullard, was
reported from theGeneral Judiciary Com-

miittse favorably.,
-, n act to proiide for a tax upon the

sale of spiritfuoits, vinous and malt liquors
and for the ollection of side' tax, which
act aiitherV;s the use of a bell punch,
and provides or a tax of One cent on every
drink of vin LW or spirituous liqtiors, and-
a half cent on every drink of malt liquors
501d,.. was also ' reported affirmatifely..
This bid, if it ever would have had any
chance so pass, was introduced too late
to have tiny show for getting through at
this session. . .

The ferowing among other bills, pass-
ed the House finally, at the session. on
Tuesday morning :

, A supplement to an act to authorize the
acquisition by the several counties of this
commonwealth for the, use of 'the county
bridges erected over rivers, creeks and
rivulets, and for the abolition of tolls
thereon; approved .the Sib day -of May,
1875, designed to amend the third section
of said act, and also to amend the first
proviso of the fifth section of said act,
,so.. that not more than $15,000 shall be
paid by any one county for the purchase
of any such bridge.

' An act fur the protection of sheep and
,taxation of dogs was defeated.

An act to prevent deception in the sale
of butter and cheese.

At the afternoon session of the House,
on Tuesday, Mr. Jackson of - Mercer,
moved to reconsider the vote by which
the resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate the
insane hospitals of the State, was defeat-
ed on Friday last. The motion prevailed,
and the resolutions, after having the'en-
trails amended out of it, was passed.

One of. the amendments provides for
the'appointment of two homiepathicphys
sicians on said committee, and if there
shall not be two such members in the
House or Senate that they shall be ap-

\ .

pointed ontsideqhese bodies. ,
• The Senate subsequently refused con-
cur in the amendments, the House insist-
ed on them, and\the subject is now in the
hands of a committee of conference.

in the Senate at the morning session,
op Wednesday, a bill was reported from
committee fat'orably, 'allowing a yearly
pension of $4O for five years from Jaunary
1, 1878,-toevery soldier \who served in
any of the regiments of Tennsylvatiia
volunteers in the war withMesice, on due
proof thereofiby afribvits of the officers
'or men with whom, he served,in such
manner 'as • shall be, satisfactory\to the
Auditor General.

The House bill providing for the divi-
sion of Luzerne county was also reported .
from committee favorably.

The folloWing bills passed -the Senate
finally, at the morning session, on Wed-
nesday :

An act to anthorise executors and-ad-
ministrators to sell and assign outstand-
ing claims, tine or belonging to decedents'
estates, which cannot be collected with-
out unreasonable delay or'expense.
' An net relative to ;louses of refuge and

reform schools in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvauia, -declaratory of their wi-

o7thtray.

.
-

n act tfrauthorize the Ssate Treasurer
t refund collateral • inheritance tax here-

fore, - paid, or that may hereafter lie
paid, in error. .

An act to make it the,futy of sheriflul
to' interplead, whenever requested so to
do, iu certain cases. ..
. An act to authorize railroads compan-
ies to change their termini-

, The afternoon session was deleted to
pronouncing eulogies upon the late Sena-
tor Nagle, and passing resolutions expres-
sive NA the sense of the Senate on his
death. ..•

An evening, session of, the Senate on
Wednesday, was devotedto the considera-
tion of bills on second reading. . •

In the House, at the .morning session,
on Wednesday, Mr. Jackson, of Mercer
called ilp the resolution for the 4pulsion
of Mr. Bullard, and the resolution was
read. He said'as the action of the House
had beck subject to some criticism, he de-
sired to make an explanation. The coin!:
mitten had remanded Mr. -Bullard to the
custody • of the keeper of the Delaware
county jail, but before the order was car-
ried into effect he had escaped. He
thought' that after his expulsion the
House would. have. no authority to pnisue
and arrest Mr. Bullard. The committee,
however, thought decisive oction should
be no longer delayed. Ho was surethere
was-no circumstance attending thebring-
ing of Mr. Bullard before the Houk that
would reflect on the House in the least. •

4After a somewhat protracted discussion,
-during which a number of gentlemen
made statements in reference to their for-
aner action with respect to the 'case of
this absent legislator, the• resolution was
adopted„and Speaker Myer announced to
the Ilona° "that Mr. Bullard was expell-
ed from hisseat in the llouse:".

An act to amend the, act fixing-the com-
pensation of the members of the general
assembly, and the number, duties rind
compensation. of the officers and em-
ployees thereof,' was under discussion,
when the House adjourned to meet in the
afternoon. .

At the afternoon session the considera-
tion of this bill was resumed, and 'the de-
bate was continuedfor two hours. The bill
as drawn reduces the salaries of members,
senators,. Officials and employees nearly
25 per cent!. was amended so as to bring
the salaritninearly up to thepresentstand-
ard, and in that shape it passed second
reading. There ism) probability of any

bili 4,.Of the kind going through:
he Republican State Central Commit-

to met in the pad()) a of the Lochiel
Hotel, in this city, on Wednesday after-

nooni,last,tofix-theplaceandtme for
holding theRepuirlican State Con ention.
The attendance was unusually. la ge, and
general good feeling prevailed. Harris-
'b.urg waspromptlyand unaninioualyagreed
,nikon as the place of meeting. There was
alittle difference of opinion as to theprop time, but this was, after a brief

interchange of views, satisfactorily a?
ranged.. A motion was. mad. by Col.
quay, of-Beaver, that the 15th day of
-Kay, bo selected as the day for the meet..
ing of the Convention. An amendment
was offered changing the-date to June.s.
Upon this the yyeas and nays were called,
resulting yeast; nays 53. The commit-
tee then agreed to tho 15th of May, by a

•
•unanimous vote.A strong resolution was then -unani-

mously adopted, amidst loud applause,
earnestly urging and advising united op-
position on• the part of all Republican
Senators since Representatives in the na-
tional Congress to What has become
known as the "Weed TariffBill," when
the committee adjourned. the follow-
ing,

the Senate, onThursday, the follow-
ing, among other bills, were passed final-
ly : •

in act to providdfor changing the loca-
tion ottbe principal offices of certain cor-
porations.

An act supplementary to an act, entitl-
ed "an act to consolidate, revise and
amend the penal laws of this Common-
wealth," approved March 31st, 1860. •

An act to providefor the better security
of life and limb in cases of fires in hotels
and other buildings.

An act supplementary to the act, en-
titled "an act relating to the collection of
:district and township debts in the several
counties of,the Commonwealth," approv-
ed March 81, 1864. •

An act to repeal an act, entitled "An
act relating to the rights of adopted chil-
Area, being a:supplement to an act, en-
titled An act relating to certain duties
and rights of husband and wife,' approv-
ed May 4, 18:55," approved April 2, A. 1).
1872.

An act todefine the liability of grantees
of real estate for the encumbrance there-

.

Au act authorizing the courts of com-
mon pleas to excuse persons from service
as jurors'.

A supplement to an act., entitled " An
act to provide for the incorporation and,
;regulation cof certain corporations," ap-
proved !April 20, A. D. 1874. -

An aet to provide a remedy .for the re-
covery Of property by bailees when tob
possesslon has been parted with by mis-
take.

An act relative to the employment of
females in hotels, tavern, saloons and eat-
ing-honses or other places where 'intoxi-
cating liquors are sold, for the sale of in-
toxicating and other drinks, and the pen-
alty for the violatioh thereof,

The last mentioned bill had previously
passed the House finally, and having been
amended in the Senate, was sent back to
the House, whet° the amendments were
promptly concurred in, it was then signed
by the presiding ofliders of thetwo
Houses, was approved by the Governor
in the afternoon; and is now thelaw.

During the afternoon session of the
Senate, on Thursday, the following bill
warconsidered‘on third reading.

An act authorizing the president judge
of the court of common pleas of Susque-
hanna•couuty to appoint three accurate
andcompetent accountants to re-examine
and investigate the receipts and expendi-
tures of said county for the eleven years-
preceding the first of January, 1878, in
order to ascertain whether any of the
money collected by a "five mill jail tax,"
for. the-purpose of building a county jail,
has been- used unlawfully and for other
purposes than for which said tax was col.
lected, or any other moneys collected by a
ten mill tax upon the. 'citizens of said
county.

This titletihrplains pretty cleanly the
object'. of the bill, and intimates rather
plainly that the officials of Susquehanna
county. have not been, or are not, entire-
ly above suspicion.- . Senator Hawley has
been very persistent in his advocasy of
this bill While Senator Davies, who, al-
though he has no•desire to lay a straw in
the way of a thorough investigation of
the subject, has no idea of permitting hiS
old friends and neighborsof Susquehanna.
county, for whom he entertains the n_ost
kindly feeling, to be .branded, in advance,
as frauds and ,swindlers, who IniVe been
"unlaw-fully." using the peoples money.
Many worthy and prominent citizens of
Susguelianua county, feeling aggrieved
at the libelous matter contained in this
bill and its title, called the attention of-

-Senator Davies to it, and most ably, as
well as succesfully; did lie defend' them.
The bill, instead of wising finally, at the
conclusion of the speech of the Bradford'
Senator, was recommitted to the Judiciary
Local Committee, with the 'understanding
that its objeCtionalle features would.he
eleniated.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday
incoming April 9.

In the !lonic at the morningSession on
Thursday, the Senate resolution providing
for 'the appointment of .a commission' to
communicate' with the -Governors of the
adjoining States as they may- deem prop-
er, upOir the advisability of recommend-
ing to the, respective legislatures of said
states, the enactmentorunifOrm laws fix-
ing the rate of interest for the loan or ad-
vancement of money, and the yenalty,;if
any, for charging or taking usury, was
concurred. in.

During the morning and aftemoon sea-
sinus, on Thursday, „a largo dumber-'.of
bills, many of which were local or speCial,
in charter, were acted upon 'in different.
stages, but none were finally disposed of.

The House at .6. o'clock adjourned to
meet on Tuesday evening.

CUSSENVAGO.

GLEANINGS

THE public debt decreased duriug Afar
$2,313,614.77. - • .

„ • TROUT fishing commenced in this' State
on Monday.

A* 011 exchange is to be erected in
Bradfoyd ; cost, $15,000.

_ \
MERCER county could now pay its debts

and be sab,poo•ahead.
SEVIttiTT-470 post-offices inthe United

States are presided Over by women.
A seven pound shad was caught in the

Delaware, off Phillipsburg, recently. •

Tim provision and financial speculators
Want war, but they wotA be gratified. -

IT is reported that a terrible Turkish
massacre has taken•place near Vole.

FATnra WHITE, `the oldeA\ Catholic
prieht in W.ashirig,ton, died Monday morn-
ing.

GEN. IGNATIEFF will probably visit
Berlin, Paris and-Rome, and finally Lo -

don.

A Chicago dame who wanted a_pannier
ask dfor "onoSo of them bay window
froc ." , .._.

. ,

ordeBOSTON manufacturing- firm has
rs six months ahead for foreign

markets. -

•

OtsenAL GnAs:r bas been received by
the Pope.. His speech of reception was of
the usual length.

_

_

.Tits. London journals generally consider
that the retirement of Lord Derby
strengthens the Cabinet.
m7IIE Lehigh Lumber Exchange has de-
cided upon an increase in the price- of
lumber of $l. per .1000 feet.

Fot hundred and fifty thousand -dol-
lars in gold coin was shipped from New
York to Europe on Saturday.

THE Servians have received orders from
San Stefario to March.with all their avail,
able forces to Pristina and Albonia.

Tan annual report of the Panama rail-
roacrshows a net profit of 1,077,000being
over 15 per cent. on the capital stock.

A Constantinople dig-patch announces
that the Turks have abandoned Kayak at
the Blacksea entrance of the Boiphorus.

A safe in the Grand Trunk Railway
office at Seaford, Ontario, was blown
open on Saturday morning and five. hun-
dred dollars stolen..

fromAmerican shipl P. P. Hazeltine,
from New York, has been wrecked off
Cape Horn. A part of the crew were
saved.

MADAME CmUSTI*E NILSSON has been-
appointed singer to the Ruissian Conrt,
and has received the decoration of Arts
and Sciences.

WSLiEre lintrrnmis & Co's wholesale
dry gnoda_ store, in Memphis, was par-
tially destroyed by fire onSaturday night.
Loss, 00,000 ; l'ully/insuoll7

THE New Hampshire. Republicans will
have a majority of 2 in the Senate and 40
in the House. Last year the Legislature
wasRepublican by 73 majority.

Tows is:theionghly satisfied that capital
punishment is the better way. 'Hereafter'
the man that murders in that State, must
.die for it.l • ,Du.. MARSIIII of Pittsburg 'charged
With causing the - death of Mary Alice
Kernan by malpractice, has been arrest-
ed at Ravenna,-Ohio. " .

. • Mn. MoierooxsitY Burn has got in his
protest against President Hays., There
is doubt, though, whether there will be
time to push it through the &nate... •

Tug Nationals in the Twenty-fourth
Congressional district, composed of
Wishington, ". Beaver. and Lawrence
coanties, have nominated J. E. Emerson
for Congress.

A member of-the Sons and Daughters
of St. Luke, a colored organization. in
Chester, has been suspendeUfor 99 years
and 99 days, for voilating the rules of the
order..

PITTSBURG.• temperance) advocattis are
discusssing the .prospect 'of building a
tabernacle. One prominent citizen• has
declared that he could raise •• $20,000 for
the purpose in thirty 'days. ' •

THE Tribune says that the amount of
Southern claims before Congress already,
roaches nearly 42,000,000 and the endhas
not come -yet. Still, why. will not the
South become conciliated?

THE women of Virginia..will organize
at Washington hnd show the men how to
pay the State debt. The males have
been fooling around long enough, so-they
may now "clar de kitchen."

. A New Orleans firm has establiihed
. direct line of steamers between that city
and Belize, Honduras. It is the first step
-toward Leib:hug up a. trade which 'it is
believed will one day assume very import-
ant proportions -rs,,•, •

IT hi said that . a fund amounting to
$200,000 is in the , hands of John' •\Yana."
maker and George 11. Stuart, of Philadel-
phia, and John V. Farwell, of Chicago,
as trustees and that Moody and Sankey's
support comes froni the proceeds of this.
fund. • " •

•

REV. JAMES 31ARTINEAU, of England;
who is almost an octogenarian, has heen
invited to deliver the.annual address be-
fore the American Unitarian Association,
at Boston, May 28. If ho declines on ac-
count of age, Rev. Brooks Herford, of
Chicago, will till his place.

New Advertisements.

VEGETINE,"
Says a Boston physician. *has no equal as a blood
.purilier. Hearingof its many wonderful cures;
after‘all other remedieslave'falled, I visited the
Labritery and convinced myself of its genuine
merit. It Is prepared from harks, roots Min herbs,
each .of which Is highly elective, and they. are
compounded In such a manneras to produce aston-
slang results.",

VEG-ETINE
Is the greatlchatl

s
Purifier. ^ , e

e-• • . •

VEGETiXE •
Will cure ilia worst case of Scrofula

VEGETINE
Is recommduiled by jitiyhelans-asi apothecaries

.V_EGETLVE •

Has effected some marvellous cures In casesof Can.

VEGETINE • '

Cures the worst ease (56:!auker

VEGE"rINE
Meets withwonderful .snrcess in Mernurinl diseases

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system

VEGMINE -

Cures the most inveterate eases orEiysipelas

• VEIGETINE
Removes Pimples and 'tumors from tli face

ITEGETINE
. ,

Cures COnstlsptlon andregulates the bowels

VEGETINE
I. a valuable reingily for fleadacht

VEGETINp
Will cure DpspeNla

VEGETINE •„."
'Restores the t, IlliTC.SyStelll to a healtliy,,conaltion

VEGETINE
Citres pains La thi sith

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of di.7zitie.s.

VEGETINE
—_nelievc; Falntnc,s at tho Stomach

VEGETINE
Cures pains in Ole Back

VEGEAINE
Effectually cures Kl4mly Complaint

VEGETINE-
Is effective In its cure of Female WeaknesS

. - VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for tienorill DeqlMy.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by ots,ses of people to be the
best and roost reliable hhaid imiltler In the world.

VEGETINE IS SOLD .11Y Ant DRUGGISTS

1 TNCORPORATION NOTICE.-
\j Notice is hereby given that application will be
mde to the Court of Common Pleas of BradfordCounty, or aLaw Judgethereof, for a charier of
incorporation for the •• Wyalitslng Ltxfge'llall'As-
soelation," to he located in the township of Wya.
losing:\ the oldeets of said association being
the tnalillaining oJ.a, suitable place for tneetings'Of
the Odd ndlows, HARRISON BLACK,.

.I.I3NGLE, •
_,. •

\ JOSHUA BUitHOWS,I I
• ft. W. ET MOTT,

B. K. 6 USTIN,
Wyalusing 'March 23, 1878, - ' ; !\ I .

T IST OF LETTERS rernamingin
_Li Post Office at To:Wanda. Brainerd Cu., Pa.
for the week ending Ayr& 1878:

,Baker, Clark Myres, Jane. • ' -

Butler, Adde L - Melutosh, Chas
Blitz, Thomas " - McDonald. J..C.

'Emery, David Post, l.ls o 13, -•. "Fitzgerald, Ellen "-, Pursell, lohn .k , .' • .
Glister, Maggie • Risk Joseßhene7 .

Tracy, Sarah \
Persons tailing for anyof the ali'wes will please

lay .. advlntlsed, ' giving dale of list \ -

- S. W. A INURD\P. M.

CALL AND SEE US_
AT TOR

DELEVAIf 119USE, ELMIRA, Y. F
•• Opposite the Depot.

C. T. SktITH,
- PnorutEron.

Formerly of the Ward House, Towanda, Pa,-a4lB

O THE OOR!-DADEVILLET —Forty lots for.sale ('.; mile from. the town
centre) at the low price of 'Twenty-fiveDollars per
lot (V5).. Location healthy : two. miles front the
lead mines, and work plenty: digging in the mines,
cutting rails; wood, lte.t or farming; provisions.
cheap. OnNquartor of an acre in each lot. Termit.
one-half down, balance in sia mouths. Editor of
this paper agent; for further particulars address

MRS. (.!, A. MILLEIL:j
Dadeville P.-0.. -

Dade CO., Mo.dan.24'7B

T_ ItOGALSKI,-
JLei

•Employed,with M. llendeltnan for the past forayears, begsleave to announce to his friends and
the poplin generally that ho has removed to the
Boston 99-Cedt Store, one door south of the First
National Bank, and opened a shop for the repair
of Watches, Clocks, Jewerry. /cc. All sort var
ranted to give entire satisfaction. (Apr4ll,

•A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
11.—.Itioticetshereby given that alt persons-In-
debted to the estate of Geo. T.Cole, late of Towanda
Boro,„ dec'd, arc requested to' mate Immediate
Payment. and all Persons having claimsagainst satts
estate must present them duly authenticated for
Settlement.

Administrator Pen dente ite.
Towanda,ra., April. 4, 1878.

L

riff' PIANOA,AND;tMOANa. Wishto purchase a very supelor PIANO or (AVIA N.equal In every evacuee toany made, at-Man otae.turers Wholessns Price. and thus save nearly one.halfof your money, do net fall, beforepurchasing,to write forgatatogueof deserlption andprices-toPost omce Box 390, Now York. •
March 7, Idla. tf. • •

, tar E. F;lCvNxitr.'m IVrxr.OPnever been known tofall In the curter
weakness. 'attended with symptoms, indittsstltion
to exertion, loss of memory. difficultyof breathing,'general weakness. horror of disease, weak, n,q,•,„,
trembling, dreadful horror of death, night sroveat,cold Mei. weakness, dimness of vision, lanz„„i.:universal•lansitudis of the muscular system.
moos Appetite, with dyspeptic system, hot tiandx,nothing of the body, dryness of the skin, pallid •
countenance and eruptions on.the face, purifyingthe blood, pain In the back. heaviness or the eye.lids, frequent black spots flying before the eyes,with temporary suffusion and irms of light. want -

of attention, etc. These symptomsall arise from,a weakness, and to remedy that, use E. F. Rue.kel`n Bitter Wine of Iron. It never fall. Thou .
sands are now enjoying health who have usni It.Get tee genuine. Sold only in pi bottles. 'rake
only E. le. Kunkel'a.

Tape Worm Removed Alive
Head and all complete in two hours. No' fee Gil

head passes. Seat. Pin and 'litomaell Worms re-
moved by Dr. Kunkel. 2t9 'North Ninth Scree.
Advice free. No fee sintil•head and all prphy, inone, and alive. Dr. Kunkel is the only successfulphysician In this country for the removal of Worms,
and his Worm Syrup IN pleasant and safe for cil-
dren or gr6wn persons, Send for circular. or askforabottle of Kulakci's Worm Syrup. Price me
dollar per bottle. Get it of your druggist. It
never falls.
E. E. Kankers Lostral.and E. F. Kan.

kersilihampoo for the•

The beat and cheapest Hair Dressing awl Halt
Cleaner In the world. They remove dandruff, allay
irritation, soothe and cool thebeated snip, prevent.
the hair from falling off. and priimote the growth
Ina very short-time. They preserve and beautify
the Hair. and render It soft and glossy. They im-
part a brilliancy and a silky appearance to waldand wiry Haft, and as a hair dressing tkey are
rivalled; eradicate dandruffand prevent baldnwq.
The. shampoer cleans the Ifer, removes greast:,
'send, itching, eruption. Coeds headache prodt.ce•4
by-heat and fatigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lus
tral restore /lair toa natural and glossy c010r... re-

...

store faded, dry, harsh andwiry hair. •Price per
bottle. el. Ask your druggist for them,' or send to.
E. 'F. Kunkel, Proprietor,..No. Vie North NinthStreet, Philadelphia,

MARRIED.

Troy, -Pa., April 14.
187/I, by My. J. E. Wilii.fths, J. M. Henry and3llas Ida Ballard, both of EastBurlington, Pa.

FEET--,BROWIq.—At the 31.E. Parsonage. To.
wanda, Nov. sth, 1b77,1by lti,e. George C don,
Vnlhey S. Peet and Gertrude Brown, both oi-
llerrlckvltle, Fa. .

' .

ELY—FOOTE.—At tiie. 31FlkEF. Parsonage. Terry-
town, arelt alst, 1r,78, ,y Bee. L. It. Crlpnlo•,.

. n4.sl%ted by BOY. d 11.1 V ntwortb„ MD.. 31r: Ed-
ward Ely and 3ttssEdltt .Foote, both of Willn.,t,' Bradtcrd County, Pa,.

. .

MILLS TOMMEES.--At the hence of th,
bride's parents, on Thursday, afarch 2qh. liy
the Ites-. J. li. 'Drake, Rose 1f..., daughter of John

• Voorhees. Esq., of . 3lansfield, Pas., and 0;;Is
JIIIIs, of Ulster,

PICK F.TT—GAM Towanda, Feb. B.
by Itov. John S. StenUT t. 1)., 004[1(161%'k:1i'.
e:t, of North Auburn, Sumplehanna c(osnty.:,6 ,l
Miss Wihnot, Itradn,pl

• county, I'a. Susquehanna county vial em
copy.

DIED.

SP'At lit:iTick..March 26th. 1678, W.ll-
- son of John J. ;Ind, 'Aurissa Sr:tiding, aged
5 years nod 5 iu,•ntir.

Cl HA Fl, k".E:—On the f:Sth of March,• 1674 at 'Jr-
wet k' Brad ford Criltilty. after a protracted 11111e,,,
Mr, Comfort B. Chaffee, aged SI years.
Mr.CITAFI"Et hadbeen longa rebidentof Orwell,

and is the last of the original memb4rs of the Pres.
"byterlati Chilton there, which was organized In

He was distinguished for his love for hard
work and knowledge of the Holy Scriptures.

PLATT..-In Ilerrleic,Mairrh 19.1578, of i•nngestif,n
of Ha? long.:, Itaviter r..fonly la% of 'Wilmot M.
Plate, aged I year, 7 tuonfh6 and 16 days.

• IIAVI..IEIt. IV:15 a 'promising child, and Ids death
Loth sudden and unexpeeted; iet lila bereaved rel.
atives are consoled by the thought that their IoC
lapsgaln. - ' .. . ~.

"I know the angels fobl:him close
• -Iteneath.thelr glittering wing!,
AIM cite'er him with a song that breathes

Of lleaven!s divinest things.":
Camptown, March 26,'76. It. W.

TOW.IN.DW
ItEPORTF.I) HT STEVENS & LONG.

General dehiersin Groceries and Produce, Patn,n's
Bhw A, corner Main and Bridge Street,.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, A1.'1:11.

' • WIIO.LF.SA I.E. 'RETAIL
Flour per 1,1,1

.... . t A T.,Tei,s; r ut; ro- ~,,' .:‘ 50
Flour per sack 1654 ; U: 1/ 2, I 7-,,i, ; 10
Cum Meal p;.•r 1('011,5 .. , 1 27,,-6

.

• 'hop Fecal I.;Wif
NVheat per bush I _q, 135 14's. 140
corn • • • •

..... .

t)at
vcll.llt

...... 45 50 .

30

Clover se6l,nletiltint,... . ' 500 5
Timothy. western,...... 17•'. I to
Bonn& 62 lbs, ..... . I OfiZ 140 1 5Ct 200

Pork.n3essf.... 140t@ OSirif 4 10
D•resse(l ho 5.... 05
Hams 06 IS
Shoulders 06 0i
Lard ' " 05 09. , 10
Dressed Chickens :IWO 09 10

• Turkeys:... . 10 12
But ttr. tubs' ~-,k0051 27 - 19'6', 2' ,

Rolls' -;2I(0 21 2.Ve 2i. ,
Eggs, treasli ? so) In
Cheese ' li
(ireenapples, bn,h 95'0 1 60
Cranberries.per _quart,. '.. - . 1'24
Potatoeg, perhushol. 3.. 35
Onions • 50 65
Beeswax..., ' 25 .

=I

111.1e5;...•..
Veal skjp,,
1)C4C1,11-4
Sleep pelts

NVI,OI, waKlia•dJ
• lTilwasted...

. 04001
. 0%010
. 20030
1004g123
. o'oo6
. 30010

2e4420

New Aivertisemeits.

COURSE OF -_LECTUNES,
• .

=EI

I'ROR C. H. 110LLE,

ILECTINCITA—A REPLY To

II am In.reeelpt of many inqulrtei compiniqz
my ecmrse of lonian's' and tibcovery Ele,tr,
Tfi;2rapenitcs-, and what I„haVenew to tench.

- . E 11VF:N.O
.An many. medical men .(students of mine) and

,others In this city have 'for' many years treated
*tote and ehronictilseases with, eminent grace's-
'and as C any the well-known discoverer of thistell.
ablOsYstein, It seems only necessary to barely a:•:-

lon theca lectnres to secure a largo,clAss of- sill-
delts.\,lnvestigatlng minds aro everywi o tnra.
lag flrelt, attention to my great discovery in Elec.
tro-Therapentles. To satisfy the growing demand
for Elect !'lea' treatment medical men and a
of othi.rs Ignorant of my d'seoverly. have procured
batteries for exteirimental purposes. bat mm41\11561
That no positive -- successean he- obtained from the
application of Electricity eseept in• harmony
my discovery of this Elect deal La* of Polerlzatlcai ,
ALL THE 'SUCCESSFUL ,ELECTUICIIS

PHILIADELPIDkARKMY STUDENT:4-
Nearly forty years' careful Investigation of Etre-

trieal phenomena., combining an extensive prat ice
in this and other large elites,Including every
phrase and form of acute aiiil'clironle,dis ,:iscs, and
constantly leeturing,to medical sludentsand other,
has afforded me ample opportunities to Ind sty 111••
MAWy to the severest tests. both for •myself and
thotnanits of students. In all Its various forms, and
the results have beep a coliiplete iletory in the
most. desperate cases after all other remedial
Means, hid failed; mold hese Nets have 'hemd testi-
fied to by th_oigsands of reliable persons lmthis and
other eitiei whose certificates 1 now hold\ in my
possession.

MY 1•1{0Re'S.ILTIoN INTERESTEI!. •.

lu view of the foregoing moot im tx,rtant factiA,
nrui. pr. pose to COntlntlr my. lid UteS. and Impart S,
complete knonledge-of my Importtut !Illy:every stoi
great eiperienee In the therapeutic use of Eh;c-
deity to alLdesiring a knowledge.

LECTURES:
The full course of lectui•es apd private in.true-

lion, for both, ladles and gentlemen, will. etuld:we
numerous itiost important topics relative to my
great discovhry, and its developement ash reliable
science—Electricity, as the controlling principle of
cosmic relations.canneeting man with the inap•rial
Universe, ,My cleat discovery of the law of Eke-
trieal Polarizations, Ultimate Law of ..,A.ttractiou
and Repulsion,Electro4thyslolou, Electro•rathol-
ogy and Electro Diagnosis': and, lastly; the scien-
'tine application of the various 111,difiCatiOliS of
Electricity for the successful diagnosis and trea'-
nientof diseased Manifestations. This system ad-
mits of .Im -doubt or uncertainty—no _haphazard—-
no failure in any 'case,

Can this Discovery be comprehanded by ordinary
Minds?
\ • • AtOST . (.7 eII.TAp;LY

The instruction will tie practical and every way
free from all mystifyinc, language thus " enabling
the student at the completion of 'the lectures to

comprehend my OW' discovery, and to diagnosis
and succbssfully/ treat the most c.omplivatett dis-
eases. \••

•

WHAT/THE COMMUNITY NEED. "
One Thmiefuld ,Elecfrlcans of my Scfica!alci

taught at this (the nrit.and fully chartered Insti-
tution In this State and therefore thelatily

legally authorized togrant Diplomasdare now.
needed In thls•City and State and will l* furnish--
fti positions 'when desired. We have calls every
day for students to till responsible places in7thls
Practice.Tiiikets caii be obtained at the Institution of M.
.f: tiallowayi M. D. • .
- Studentswishing Informationconcerning the In-
stitute at Philadelphia. ran obtain all such Infor-
mation from Mrs. W. ft. Cloverdale at her rest..
deuce ou Poplar St. Towanda, Pa. -

Theabove lectures *III be given at the Electro-
pathic lestitufien by Prof. C. 11. Bolles, No. ,I:2au
Walnut streetvsPlaDadelphia, Pa.

•

Pilot:. C. 11. BOLLES,
1230 WALNUT STIIECTi*- ,

Philadelphia.April -I
-

WATCLIES AND JEWELRY
REPAIIIED.-31r. E. Monillesseans, the

well-known repairer of Watchet and Jewelry, who
wasformerly employed with M.ifendeltoan, up to
the (line of the recent sale, has Tented the saute
Window in the old stand whereheformerlyworked .
and where ho will be pleased to serve those want
tog anything in his line. All work entrusted to
tamwill bo well and promptly executed.

Towanda, l's., Feb. 7.3wa.

E


